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LOCAL BREVITIES.

A fow Iota of worvl Imivo Imwii sold
nt sta teen cent in Huppuer tlii.i ben- -

MHt,

Tmveloni ami others cnn get mi
nel At Mn. Htrgtiv, nt Mt,

Vwimii

Jhij Otitfon! will remain tn IUkcr
until tutor Iw ImWi the'Urm of circuit
uourt for Uwt comity.

Grant eownty it nliout n million
dollnra better oT tlin she wn Uforo
tins fine rih comment! falling fctat

Frwwutn TWry brought tho first
trwurri( of the Mimn into town

lait WodiiMkUy, from Jni. SiihiII's

ittttcli.

At the oxtiminntioii but of
nppIionnU for teacher ettifiatto ton
npplicnnU prnwiUxl themselves, nnd
nil wit gmnted ceitiftctito.

Mm. 15(1. Timnm of Hour vulley Iim

Imii dnniifirouiily ill nnd Dr. UnrUir
tin in.ule frreiuent viaiu lo her bed-shi- n

(luring thu pnt two weeks.

The Canyon City brow Kind sold
their ImiiiI wngon to tho Hums bmxs
hind, nnd tho fine piece of nrchitoo-Uirn- l

iiieoluuiiiiu hit been tmnnportcd
to itn now home.

Cold weather hits prevailed lately,
wliioli is much out of the regular pro-

gram for this vicinity nt this time of
your, and sevoml gardens Imvo been
nipped ly frot.

I. M. Foster nnd his daughter --Miss
Claude, arrived homo from l'nrtlnud
hst Friday. .Mr. Foster likos this
oliuinUi. bettor tlmn Wobfoot, nnd will
occupy hi niiiHii.

SI. 0. Pienon will start tst in n

day jr two with n band of shcop
to sheep buyer Tumor. They

will lxi drivon to Nebraska, nnd then
Sir. Pierson will visit on tho Atlantic
oont

Tho hopviuo telephone brings tho
important dintch Unit tho tall m.in
of the upper John l'.iy hnd n set-t- o

with a boar tho other day nnd cume
out victorious notwithstanding hi
rhuumutism.

Unit Our,' who has boon disabled
sinoe hut .Murch from n paralytic
stroke diod nt his homo near Jong
Uroek l.i-s-

t Wednesday. Mr. Curl
wns n pioneer of (Jiiint county nnd
whs universally inspoctctl.

J ho result of the election is not
knojwn, but the figures wo give from
thu precincts so far as known give
some idea of tho political complexion

' for tho next two veurs. As kooii us
tho ollicinl count is made wo will pro
sunt tho full vot by precincts.

Sir. liuulcr. who roturued from Ma

ker City lnnt .Monday ropotts thingn
exceedingly lively in that city. Heal
(wtnto nnd Uio Kumpter valley milrond
a.e tho principal UipicK of convcrsn-tion- .

.Durituf the trip ncross tho
mountain from Parker's Htntiou to
I'mlrie City, now fell to the depth of
lowj uidieH, ami tno wmtner wiih cold
in prioition to the hiiow.

.
De-oratio- lny wiw fittingly

here nt tho court houso by tho
(!. A. It. loys nnd others from tho
Hurroumling country. Tho choir from
John Day diucouisud koiiiu excellent
vouul musiu and llev. llnyoi delivered
n short but npproprinto nddrtMS, when
nil, headed by the (Srnnd Army, re-

paired to tho comt)ry nnd ufter the
military exorcises were over strewed
tho gnivtw of loo 1 ones with wreaths
of llowers. Slay this beautiful cus-
tom nlwiiyn prevnil in this country of
ours, till wnm Imvo txon

Jtft .Sunday afternoon a sad calam-
ity bufel Air. anil Sirs, Klroy W'oinh-am- ,

insulting in the drowning of their
littla child. They had stnrtad to Fox

.valley in n buckloard, nnd when cross-
ing the John Dny ouu of the horsott
bilked in mid stream and overturned
the hucklxiard throwing thorn out,
when the infant Ihxitod a way on the
swift current and wns seen no more,
b'onrvhing jMirties were nt once organ-
ized, but nothing has Imen found m

far but the shawl which was pinned
alxjut the little one when in Hh uiotli- -

era anus.

Diki. At hie Iioiiih in Canyon
Oity, Woduuidny ovoning, SIny 28,
1 SOU, after a lingering illtiiMM, Sir,
Honry H. Hols, aged Oil years. Sir.
hiub wns n pioneer merchant of tlii.i
place, and loaves a wife, two sous nnd
six daughters. lie wan Ixan in
Sloaohude, Wostphalia, (iurmany, nnd
omigmtud to America in 1851. The
funeral occurred Sunday, conducted by
tho .Masonic fraternity, of which order
tho do3iM)d wns nu honored iiiomWr.
No encomiastic eulogy is nnoessary,
for nil who know him in life rcuiom-ba- r

his generous nnd
nature which made him eager to as-

sist those nrouud him.

A eorrosjiondent writing to tlio
Fossil Journal snys: "Ilunwker wns
persecuted nnd imposed upon to such
nu extent that he concluded to sell out
nnd leave thero rather than stay whore
ho had the bit tor enmity of a few men
who would not (five him any peace.
Holms no fear of being lynched, nnd
if ho hud ocensiun to go back into
Cmnt county he would not hotitnto to
go." In reply to this the Journal
says: "JIunsaker may hnvo been a
hipmro' man in uh 'businoos' niattont
for from nil uceouuts his prinoipal
'biuiiiwa' was horo kUuIing, nnd ho

wns ovidontly ril't 'ipjtuo' into that

THE KLKCTION.

llnofllcinl returns from fourteon
reeinct in tliis county roctrfvcnl up

to tho liotir of going to prc.) indi-cnt- o

that lira rcpiiTdicnn stnto oil!-ca- ts

haw a n.Hjority, nnd tlmt
Crosnp for KlicrilT, Slienrer for clork,
TltnniH for nHsor mid 1'nliner for
commirfionor have inajnritii's,

tho voto in the other niuo
precincta nmy timtcrinlly change
the tlKurca in'rohitiou to the ftnnd-in- g

of the dork nnd coiumismoner.
Cnnyon City, John Dny, I'rnirio

City, Slidillo. SIftrysville.'llonr Vnl-lp- yi

Uorcbuil, South Fork, Ixuig
Creek, Fox, (truite, Olive, Austin
nnd Hohinaonville nil together gnve
Hernmnn OK'., .Miller CM; Thoinp-so- n

IU0, I'ennoycr IS2; Mcllrido
5.S5, Townst'iul ! I"; .Mctaclmu
Wehh IkSt); lknn53, Itonhain IW);
SlclClroy I'J.t, Loltoy 120: linker
5'JU, O'Hrien 117; Knkiu II I, Clif.
ford C0r; Kntid IDG. Hyde ITS;
SIclIalcy Hlaeksnnn J75:
Cnnlwell I2, Dustiii 182; SInxcv
Ill, Ilnwltme I0S; Austin 3W5.
Creanp 51 1 ; W'nterinnn I.Vi, Shear
er 175; Tiniins 5(K, Wallace 112;
lionlmin IDS, .Mcltolwrt J Ui; I'nl-in- er

170, JoIiiimmi 175; Fik KH,
Slack I I I; Thibido .WS, Fiher 10.'!.

In addition to the nliove Hamil-
ton, Monument ami Uock Creek
are in, and they do not nmko the
average for state oIlicerH differ ma-
terially. In the throb precinct
SIetchan gets 70 and Webb fi;
Alcllaloy M, lllaekninn ov; Slaxey
ou, nawltinc si.J; Austin and l're.H

ni each 71; Watcrninn 75, Shenrer
01); Fulnier (U, Johnson SJI.

Wo also lenrn that Uitter. Klk
creek and Silvies precincts all gnve
Mazcltino and tresnp minorities,
llazeltine unoiiiih to put him wav
ahend, but thu (htsoiim who brought
in the k11 booku failed to bring a
Hynopsis oi uio vole, so mat a con
uiusion cannot uo nrnvi-- at con
cerning tint balance of tho ticket
J lie remaining products nil guvo
republican majorities two voaw ago
therefore it is dillicult to guess tho
result m cnncs where the voto 18

doge, hut wo hope to be able toglvo
prutty correct figures next week.

Senator Slit.-hel- l has presented
bill in Congress npproprintiug ?100,- -

000 for an nsauy ollice in Maker City.

Thousnudft of cnttle are now lieing
dtiven oaht of the mountains from
southern Oregon, in search of suuiuiHr
ninge.

Thu same ollicers ns leforo N. Itu- -

lisou justice of tho pence and Clay
lixlhunter constable weru electwl in
this precinct,

T. J. Smith, an old resident of Hu

gene, committed suicide by shooting
himself one day last week, bocnusu he
win ufniid ho would go crnzy.

We umlerhtuud n numlxir of the
residents of l'mirio City jirecinct are
wearing dark colored eyes in conso
pieuce of too many lights up there on

election day.

Contrary to tho admonition of tho
X i:yh several persons did Ixit on the
elect ion nnd of course they lost.
Told you so; the other fellow always
does tho winning.

W. Chiunl-erlai- cut his foot pretty
Uully with an ax nt Sit. Vernon one
dny In-i- t wohk, presumably through
nwkwurduess of the nx; unywny
this is the way we were told tho story.

We extend our sincere thanks to
our many friends, who so kindly nt--

sUted us during the long illness of
our husUiuil nnd father and during
our Lite lnjiejiveuiBiit.

.Mils. II. It. Ki:i and Ciiii.dkk.v.

Canyon creek has lioeu a busy thor-

oughfare the st few days for the
transportation of cordwood, but the
cool weather rendered the stage of wa-

ter somewhat leas thin necesiiiry to
float wood suoetMKfully.

Sand stoims along the raging Col-

umbia stop tniillu on the railroad ev-

ery few days by drifting snuil over the
truck. This anuoyiincu will lie done
nwny with when thu Grant County t
Sit. Hood null-mi- l is built,

Win. Keller of Hear vnllev bus
been placet! under arrest by the sherilf
upon a warrant charging him with
larceny of n horse, or larceny by Utile.
I lie preliminary trial, we lire inloim- -

od, will come oil' to-da-y Wore Justice
Kuluou.

Seetetory Noble has npjioiiited tl.
ltaynnl, of The Dalles, Or., Indian

depredation claim agent for irc for
the field. The upxiiitment takes ef-

fect July 1. The snlury is $H iter day
nnd tmeling expenses. All claims in
Oregon mid Wubhingtoti will be tufer-ro- d

to him for investigation.

An outbreak is foared among tho
Indiana of Northern British Colum
bia, who nro in a lerriblo tato of
oxcitomont ovor the burning of their
burying grounds. 1 ho pmetico of
moHt of tho Indian trihea ia to ilia- -

jiose of their dead by hanging tlioni
up in largo trcea. Tho siwaah tribe
had J!U0 of their ancestors hung up
in thia manner. White men acci- -

dontly set the forcat on firo and tlio
entire lot of bodies wore burned,

Any one interested in the tick-lien- -

eflt, fuueral-nid- , and dunth-benefiuiar- y

iiHsociiitioiis of the United States uaii
helji make the statistic of their

for the forthuomiiig cen
sus inure complete nnd disseminate the
knowledge of the good work they nre
doing by sending the iminoa of such
societies ns they may know of, nnd tho
addresses of their princiNil ollioers, to
Slu. Ciiaiilkh A. Jun.m.v, Special

. . p ,i nt .i i ,iijigoni oi mo r.ieveniu census, uo
William atnot, Now York City,

WATURMAN WAHUL1HGS.

W'nterinnn Flnt, Mny 2B, 1SS)0.

Xonr Cnlob tho hordes nil died on
tho range.

SleKny ia intending to linvo pa-

ces, picnic nnd n hnll tlio Fourth.
Mr. I.c Smith ia exectiug her

sisder fnnn Cherry creek this week.
Chnrlea Colhv is litiildiiiL' n now

houso where his houso wns burned.
Sir. Foppinno is tho lienviest

how losier in Wntcrtnnn, linving
lost nlwut 200 head

Mit$s Orral HarnliouM of Caleb ia
visiting Sim. Foppinno and Miss
Itosa Qurnlln thia week.

Strnulte liroa. have been gather-
ing their liorces and nro nearly
through. Thoir loan ia light; their
horsea range on tho left bund hide
where the nunchgraaa was good.

It is lielieved in thia neighborhood
that wiino of tho Dayvillu horwinen
hare been plnying ""Honest John,"
nml they nro" linulo to follow tho
saino rotila hu did if they are not
cnreftil.

Wo learn tlmt thero are new-como- rs

on Waterimin Flat, You
are weli'oiiie if you are goxl honest
citizens that ia what wo want; and
wo want rain also, or tho graaa will
be short.

Aa mo6t of tho shoep in this part
of (i rant county aro shorn a correct
account of losses can bo given

.

in
- i : i

HIUBk UlfCT. IMIIlll ruppiiiiio a loss i

waa .VWout or.r),tXX); .Mart Durr
out of .l.fitiO lost nil except (IW); Cul
Smith nut of U,000 lost all but 1 ,500;
Tripper, Wooden, Uiissol and Col-lelt- e

have all gathorod their rem-nnn- ts

together and hnvo only enough
for half a bund. Gilchrist and lin-

ker lost half; Waterman and Kwing
nearly ul). lturnhoiibc, Johnson,
and Ireniongor saved nearly all on
account of feed.

Hummku.

IN MEMORIAN.

Diel, Slay 2Sth IS'JO.at hiw home
Ill Canvon Cilv. Henrv It. SoIh.
aged Oil years 8 months and 11

days.
These nro few brief words, but

conveying tho knowledge that
one uioru has gone from the ranks
of the ever-movin- g crowd of human
ity, one more to join the ever-swellin- g

throng of those who stand before
the Throne of (Sod. Hut to us who
remain, how deep, how sad their
significance; to us, how it brings
the bitter realization that wo aro
left to mourn the loss of loving hus-
band and father, the best and dear-
est of friends; by it wo aro remind-
ed that the first link of the family
chain has been broken; tlmt the
oliuir made vacant will never again
bo occupied bv this dear husband
and father, wlioso prido and picas-lif- e

was his home and family, and
who made our joya and sorrows hia
own.

In offering thia tribute to your
memory while recognizing that (Sod
in Ilia inscrtitiblo wisdom knows
heat, the loss is none the loss bitter-I- v

felt, yet wo hnvo tho consolation
tlmt your life was not in vain.
Worda aro hut iioor things to oiler,
hut grateful hearts will long re
member, and on memory a tablets
will ever be enshrined the names of
those who in the long weary wueks
of suffering cheered and ass'sted
you and tendered us the silent tear,
tho comforting words of sympathy
when wo were beroft of your pres
ence, and oti I may thJ roinoin- -

brnucu of your life and christian
death Ih always our example, tho
beacon light to lead us onward to
the land whuro us in tho beautiful
words of song "ouo bv ono we'll
gather thero.

Lovingly dedicated by his
Wiki: a.i Ciiii,iiii:.v.

Dr. Orr was hastily summoned
yesterday morning to attend Sirs.
John Powell, who was taken and- -

lenly ill.
(So to thu lted Front Billiard

Hall, Canyon City, for Hue winea,
iquor) and cigars.

Frank Williams, the iiotorioui stage
rohW, who held up so ninny stage in
Oregon and California, Ims loen sen- -

ten to Sun Quinten for life.

In all diseases of the Stomach,
Liver and KidnovB, use, to tho ex
clusion of nil other inodioinca, Na
ture a own remedy. Pfundor s Ore-
gon Hlood 1'urilier.

Boston wool market shows firm
sulcs. New spring California sales
were made at 17(t2Uo; new territo-
ry sales at lUeVJSc for lino medium;
Oregon wool steady at liGi'-'O- o for
Hastcrn.

Kussia and Turkey nro growling
nl each other through thu fence and
it is hoped thoy may go to warvost,- -

ky and clean each other outoskov-itch- .
yomo Turks made fun of

some Itusslnu ladies who were
walking nl Ityrukdorc, and that
Hindu the Russians mudjoklovodky.

Blacksmith Slulloy and harnesa
maker Ward iutoud taking their
departure for tho Wilianiotto
valley, having found their business
venturea unprofitable bore. Wo re-

gret to ut'o Grant county lose such
business men, but it can t bo help
ed.

Wo have no election news from
Harney eountv vet. When the
stage driver left Burns Tuesday
morning they were not through
counting votes, but ho said the peo-
ple of that town wore feeling n little
blue on account of the probable
turn tho county sunt question was
taking.

UKAR VALLEY P1CKINQS.

Sin. UniToit: You should Uko n
trip to Uonr vulley nnd seo tho con-tru- st

bolweon this tinio awl two
months ngo no end to tho grass.

f nOilllllAAa tiri vnrt lilt ttwtrviliii '

Umin in our country looks line
better tlmn before for ihrce venrs.

t : i in..iiiipiuxinieiiip s"'B " B,."V".v j

H' wny of fencing nnd building.
Jo Hxworthy hnvitig located n

homestead he is building a line log
house

I bolievo every ono is feeling bet-
ter and happier in Hear valley than
they did a few months ago.

Sir. Geo. llodaon ia having about
200 acres fenced hia homestead
and a jwut of hia timber culture.

Young men in Hear valley who
aro in the habit of staying out Into
should be on their guard, as Jnuiea
Hlunton roK)rta a largo wild crano
ranging one mile northwest of tho
Kstollice.

Wo expect soon to hear tho voice
of tho L'ontlo sheen, nndifthov
would only keep oil' tho ghtdea until
the ranchers could secure tho liny
it would lie an accommodation and
better feelings would exist toward
tho owners thereof.

Tho huckarooa say their horses
get a buuehgrnsa move on them, and
at tinios nro very dillicult to ride.
It apiwarcd last winter as if they
might have lived ronio time on
thoughts of spring if they'd had a
photograph of a haystack to look at.

Tho citizens of Hoar camo near
violnling tho law recently by chang-
ing the county road. The projxiscd
change was to leave tho old road
two hundred yards south of Wad-dell- 's

ranch and hear to the east as
much as jiossiblc, returning to the
old road at Wanton s. I he cause
of the promised change was tlmt
little dog belonging to Nate Fisk
and weighing about ft lbs hail taken
possession of thu ranch and that
section of road. Vox.

Q rami of July.

Picnic and celebration at Thoini
son's Warm Springs above i'rnirio
City on July Ith. Orntion, foot
racing, plug-uglie- etc., during the
day, and fireworks nnd a grand ball
in the evening. .Mnaic for tho ball
will bo furnished by Italph Fisk.
All are cordially invited to coinu
and celebrate with us.

S. A. Tl'CKKIl.

ITncle John (.Suriison's garden was
the tlmt one in town to pioduco ripe
stmwUtrriiia.

The Pacific Brewery's Celebrated
Beer, the best in Kustorii Oregon, is
now kept constantly on tap at the
Kcd Front Billiard Hall.

Tho Oregon State Grunge at their
recunt meeting at Salem, a resolu-
tion was adopted in favor of pre
cinct asseasora, and the taxing of
all property wherever found without
exemption for indebtedness.

Our new "ad." from the enterpris-
ing linn of Collin iv SIcFarhind,
Heppnor, sjieaks for itself, and it is
worth your while to read the same.
In order to gain new trade they in-

tend presenting a line large hook,
which retails at $1.00 each, to every
retail purchaser of dry goods, cloth-
ing, boots ami shoes, hats etc., to tho
amount of f '.". DO, allowing until
Jan. 1st to make out the amount.
Give thoni a trial order, when you
send nwny for goods.

Pkopi.k or (Sua .vr Co. I want
you to understand that I have come
to your county sunt and opened u
shop with intention to stay here
permanently. Having learned my
trade in Germany I am prepared to
nut your watches and clocks in the
best condition possible. If you
want to keep an cxcrl and fully in
trustworthy mechanic hero right
along at your command come and
patronize him nml tlo not squander
your money nt other places for snide
work. I inonn just what I have
said. Respectfully,

Ai.nmiT IIiNBcn.

Important Notice,

All persons knowing themselves
indebted to J. S. Huptonstall indi-
vidually, or to tho old firm of Hup-
tonstall A' Dart, will please come h
forward and settle, for we must
close the business of the old firm,
and I want to go to California fur

inv health. All whu do not settle
up by the 1.1th of July 1 SIM) their
aceounts will Ih turned over to an
attorney ul that date.

J. S. IIaitoxstau,.
John Day, Or., Slay 2S, 1SU0.

cy
if

So Mill lllll
WtT, I ll .1

emitcut o
Nocli.-.t- , iiiid he 11.

never fcK.ke iii'.ri-truly- ,

nnd he mleht
hue milled with rijnal Torre, tliut merit
Is the riseurc of huccrait. WimIoiu's
RoW-Hln- e is the Moiiy m of tnci it, uiul be
its hlstorv is succcna. The iiiukU.iI rf.
fects of Oils prejKiraliini Imvc Iiccii ntlost-im- !

by thouKimU of tits leading Indies of
society ami the wti;c. It Utile only urti-cl- e

ever lieo ero! ulik-l- i gives a A'r-rtmu- l
lltjutinl tint lo the complexion,

nt the sumc time nniu villi; " roueJincM
of the face nml hmi'i leaviiiK the
skin so A, MiKxilh mil velvety. It has
Ii.iijj U-vi-i IIil- stud) nl cheiiiUts to pro-
duce

final

nu Hflitlc (list while it wuiiM brau-li- y

the ronipk-xlot-i would uImi haie the
merit of U-ii- haimleu, but these two
iiiloitaiil ipinlities oie ucur runlit f.ir

tuKvtlu r until coiuMncd in

WlSDOfrl'S
FOBEFTlflH, J

ELECTRICITY KILLED THE WORM

Execution by Electricity In Port-Un- J.

OtfwU.
A day or two since a lady, Mrs.

A. (iil orlin, of Hums, Or., called on
Dr. Darrin, about distracted from
luiln. Mild n nwnliim" in I

I ' r "VY" " '

hrr ear, as she oxjiresses it, felt like
a Dug or worm, r.xnnunntion and
the use of instruments failed to dis-
lodge the unwelcome intruder. Tho
doctor applied electricity and killed
the worm, after which it wna cnaily
removed from tho ear with a syr-in-

Sho was led to exclnim.
''Orottt aro the wonders of electrici-
ty I" Oregouiaii, Mny 2d.
MORK ITKKS 1IY IK DAU-III-

A ro)orler called called at tho
rooms of Dr. Darrin nnd wna aston-
ished to see the crowd that daily
visit him for treatment, nnd that
they do not seek in vain wo give
the names of a number who person-
ally testify to hia magic skill in his
new method by electricity.

Alderman W. A. Scoggin, 272
Alder street, I'oitland cured of ca-
tarrh and denfiie.'s.

Henry Von Helms, Sandy, Ore
gon, real estate broker Cured of
cancer and chronic catarrh of thu
note.

Joseph Underwood, Salem, Ore -

gon CuriHl of moth-siKiLs- , skin di- -

sense, liver and kidney complaint.
i.oms Holland, l ortiaiid. ur.iuu- -

luted and inllamed eyes Perfectly
cured.

Sirs. R Heck, Aurora, Oregon
Severe pain in the back and head,
restored to health.

Sirs. .1. J. YouiiL'. StOO Third St..
Portland Dyrpcpsiu, constipation,
liver complaint and severe pain in
the stomach; cured.

Homer Trtilinger, Slollalla, Or.
Pain in his stomach nine years;
cured in live weeks,

William Hohr, New York hotel,
Portland Nasal and throat catarrh;
restored.

Lester SI. I.eland, Oregon City,
Or. Catarrh six years; cured.

Sire. Mary P. Sax, ''('!! Second
street, Portland Rheumatism, liv-

er and kidney troubles; cured.
Louis Stump, Kalunia, Wash.

Acute rheumatism; restored.
A. Case, Tacoina, Wash. Ring-in- g

noises in the ears and deafness;
cured.

Mrs. SI. A. Johnton, .'!7l Front
street, Portland; spinal complaint
and neuralgia; cured.

Miss SI. A. Waddy, S Sherman
street, Portland Bronchitis, ca-
tarrh and loss of appytito; restored.

Mrs. J. Smith, Prinoville, Or.
Womb, kidney, stomach and head
troubles to that extent that she was
almost insane; permanently cured.

Drs. Darrin can bo consulted free
at the Washington building, corner
of Washington and Fourth streets,
Portland, ami Hotel Gandotof, Ta
coina. Hours H) lo fi; eveiiiiius. i

to .S; Sundays 10 to 12. All chron-
ic diseases, blood taints, loss of vi-

tal Kjwer and early indiseretions
permanently cured, though no refer
ences are ever made in the press
concerning such cases, owin to the
delicacy of the patients. Kxaniinu- -

tions free to nil, and circulnrs will
he sent to any address. Charges
for treatment according to patients
ability to pay. The ixior treated
freo of charge from 10 to 11 daily.
All private diKcasos confidentially
treated and cures guaranteed. Pa-

tients nt a distance can he cured by
homo treatment. .Medicines and
letters sent without tho 1name appearing.

Letter List.

letters remaining uncalled for
tho postollieo at Prairiu City,

Or., iluiiu 1, KS'JO.

crank Courtuuy, Corliss,
Mrs. Martha A. Numan.

Persona calling for tho abovo
will please any advertised.

Rick R. McIIai.hv, P. M.

Letter Lint.

List of letters remaining un
called for in tho lHistollieo at Can
yon City, Or. May HI, 1.SU0,

A ilrackett, Daniul Siinggs,
Roy C Roggs.'J S S Wider ver,
Jos (iribbul.J Jas L Warden,
Mr Little.

Persons calling for thu above
will please say advertised.

O. 1'. CllKSAI', 1'. ,M.

Pacific Urcwcry ISccr.

Notico is hereby given that 1

lave this day established an agen
for tho sale of tho Hcor manufac-

tured at tho Pacific Hrewcry, Raker
City, Or., within tho county of
Grant in Canyon City, and that Mr,

MaiiMdl is the authorized mana
ger of snid Depot. All orders from
Grunt county for this celebrated
beer, either in bottles or kegs, will

filled by Mr. Stiiiiscll.
IIkniiv Ri st.

Proprietor Pacific llrowerv, Hakor
City, Or.

notj cif "for "I'i; ui.i caI-io-

launl oOloa at llufiii. Oiami
U) 0. laui.

Nollra la htraby (iiao that tha fullolti-iiaioii- l

aaltlar baa SilaU iiotitv of bla mUitlloti tu loata
H.aif lu auiitwl of lilt claim, ami that aalil

iirouf Mill ba inaila bcfvra Iba county jaita of
ilraiit noun I), Or, or Ih till abicnaa Wfora llw
roonl) dork all annuo l lly.lx , ou Juna ft, IHM),

Juckaon Clinmburs, IW Su. Mil,
t'i" HW I I 11 Tm li H ll at! ll.

lla ai.it a Iba folluuluir altnaaM lo prora bla
ai.utluuoua raalilriioo upon, auj iiullliMluu of.
ul.IUuu.ttl. J Jm llaiburjar, Wlu W hlonr,
Jaioaa Uaitoti, Jubn 1' tlulcaia, all of illinlaii. Or.

H J. II. III'MI.NGTOH, IKtlitcf

SriKItiFF'S SAWi
l!y h t no of an axecution issued

out of the Ciicuit Couil of Uio Slnto
of Oregon for tho county uf Grant
upon a judgment lomlpred in snid
court on the 12th dnv of Slarch,
ISM, in favor of It. C." Trowbridgo
plaintitl and ngninat J. H. 1 1 1 ward
dafeiidant, for tho auin of 8 1,0 1 1. US;

mid wheroaa there is atill duo upon
snid judgment Ilia sum of $2,802.1 1 ,

together with srrriiing intermit nml
costs from the tHh dny of .May, I SIX).

Notioo ia therefoie hereby given
that I hnvo levio I upon ami will sell
at pil.lio auction on Snturdny, the
28th dny of Juno, isjHi, at ono o'-

clock p. in. of said dny, nl thu Court
House door in Canyon City, Omul
county, Statu of Oregon, all of tho
right, title and interest which the said
defoiidnut J. II. Howard had in and
to tho South half of the Sonthwoat
cpiaitfirof See 20, Tp 1.1, S IS J12,

H W SI, on the anid 12lh dny of
Slnrch, D'OO, togethor with nil "and
singular, the teuomoiita, lioredita-ineiit- a

mid apputtcimnccs thoreuiito
belonging or in nnywiso npportniii-iug- .

1'oimH of ante cash.
Dnlod at ( 'otivon City, (inuit

Oiegon, thia SMJih dny of .May, A. 1).
ISOt).

W. 1. Oka v.
Sheiift of ti'rnnl county, Or.

HyJ.J. MeCi i.i.oi .in Deputy Shel ill".

E. E. BURLINCAIYIE'S
, Q Q I V RCPPC A.. CHEMICAL

AuOAl UITIUL O LADORATORY
' .. t' Hami.iratit

ai.il r.iii lut tall.nu s ciiwarQuiiiAn
UU U U. UIIILI UUIIIU1I I ' ..u iirriui

Aiirut, ITH i K:J Lmiict :i, :tir, Ul).

NOTICK FOR PUHI.K'ATION.
Unit u at lluriia. Or . Ur IT, ISM

Kuil.ti la lieri-li- i niirn tUat Dtu l..lilri: nm,,,!
taulrrliaa tllri litli..f lil.liilrnll.ui in malm Hnal
lrvwi in anii luri oi in. auu mat aaMiarwil,llllKlaadalwl,iratlC.ini)' judira l Oianl t'u )
Of or lu Ma aharn-- ll iCuhIt I'laik at Ionian
i iia, "r.,mi jwy iu itvu, .ui i;i.ijaii i' i,.r

IM No. ei, lor lha NWl S,ir im-- . t,
and I ot No u. ami Ml MK j Im- - n, Tp In, MKI i:.

lie iHMnaa I ha fullulnt wllnraaaa ki irna hi.
onntlnoo-t- a ruat.laiir HBnn and if, hU
ami, rial H I'raatim, luiiro A. I'laalmi.
Mm. Sdiroodar, Harry A. Tuoa.tr, all uf 1'ialit
wiijr, or.

I 1.1 J. II. llGsitNirtos, Ilfl.li-r- .

XOTICH FOR PUBLICATION
loiiil one at La Oranita, Onrsou.

H i j a, 10.
.No;lo la itli.n tint ilio Mraoliig-nanM-il

aiuar naa iii.'.i n..nri- - -- r ma lhl.Hll.n Hi malr
final iiriHif In .U ..il ol Ma claim, and that aal.l
rwf will ba nuil.i tha County Ju.lor, in
in lila alnanoo lNrv Hit' Cemnly lirrk of Orant
to.ii.lv, at cam.vi I In. Or , on Jul) 1. I wo. il
I'Al'l, KAlllAN. Il.l S it II, for llw W lull NU'I,
nr. qr . qr, n tjr nr. tt sac si T I3 sit m KM Jl

lit- naiutu lh fotluwliiif iaitiiiaaa to ir...r lil
conUnnoua n -- lili inn - n and (ultiiailmi nf,
aawl lanil, iia: Vt ilium II t aiK-nli- , William
tt ruhl. laamiml ll.i.iah.J. Im Aideiull.all of I'ralilo

ir.
Any rMn li,i ila.lira to in:rl amlrtrt lli

a'iaw.tnoa ni au.-l- i -- f. oi alio kimwa , ain nl
Uutlal roiaon, tiHlor tho laa and rafoUll.ni. nl

Uio Inleil- -r IN.ar.i.uiH, aliy audi prvof alioulil
n..t Uo al'oww.1, i boxa.'H an at tlie
abnro mri.tlono.1 Uino uUit tlac' to iroaa ..aiiilnv
tho Kitnaaata of saitl oiwaut, ami to oHYr vii.lanro

rabultal of that til mlttnl lit- rlln,ant
VII IIKNKY IIINKIIAHT, Kwlalar.

NOTICK IF A Pi'OINT.M KNT OF
ASSIGN KK FOR INSOIA'KNT

DHUTOlt.

Notice is lioieby jrivon lo all por-
tions whom it in v that on
tho IlOthdny of March, IM'.KI, by deed
of general nHinnioiit, John Cniny
an insolvent ilel.ior of I'o.v, (linlit
c.ninty, Htitto of Oregon, dulv u sign-
ed lo the underigiieil, nil his iirop-e- i

ly for tho benctU of his cirditmn,
nml tlmt the tiudcr.dgucd h.is duty
(pinlified uh siieh iissigin'o nnd outer-e- d

on the iIiiiiih of xiiiil olllee.
Dated I..ii i'i' . k Mav 10, ln)(.

C. S. Dcvris,
A Hsinno.

9r tt trie &)ihj -

MITrllCI.I. SUI I II.

Lvinnn Rear
Siglluby

Front
Sights fl.OO.

XOTU'H FOIl PUIILICATION.
im.i nniM nt a (ImimU. Or.ur a. t'W- -

Nolk-- l herrlir riin Owl th llh1iia-iiaMiis- l

M4lrf I u Mt iHitlw f W lnlnll t.. iaV
Snal iirwif Im raiir-- xl nl bl Claim, Mid hsl mM

III h watlf Iwfoi lh snuty rink ol Omnt
mil or., at fanjon City, Or . in Jnnn . I"W.
U: n.il.m Jnin StoeUilnln ? !?r

Ihe K salt N K ir S II, W M.I Ml ir tr IS Tp
ISSIttlKW.M.

llammMlh ful!mln IM In nJ0 hl
miltnanui rnManra aiw cnlilrsllon nf, l.l
laml. !! Alks r8il.. rilfiwi K Ol. HnJ
.11 llurirto, llkhanl S nt.jtdr, all Uaj vill. Or.

Alijr tnn ilmlrra rmtl aifaln.l III
allowance of rarli pruul, r Mrhn ltnaa of any
Mitiitantlal ration, tmdar ihr la'- and
of lh liitartnr ltMrtmml, ht am !i ro.f iIhmiiu

. t Ira.lloKisI, lll Iwfln-l-i an .irliMlt) t tho
abu manllnnail Umv and lilac t.i
th.. nlinwu ,.f aalil rlulmant. tni t. uller .

il.i.ra In rb-.itU- that miImiiIIIci! l

IS IIKNKV KIM.IIAIIT, l!el.lr.

NOTICK FOIt l'UHI.ICATION.
fjin.1 om.-- at Il.ir.ia, Or.

Ma; in, !.NMIco It kcrshjr (Itan ll.al Ilia fnl!nalnr-aHiri- l

aUrlM rtll Ulrica rf her liitniWiw to make
anal tiroof Im miiwitt nl hrr rlalm, ami that Mel

.oaf Mill Im iHa.tr wr,.i IS fiiiinir Jeilnaf
i Irani aMIMtjr, at iMBioti ini, ornton. " ""i

XM-.Al- i H llAtKS. IM. WS,
for tka Ml quulrt H. 37, Tli IS, S 1UT K W. II.

ena natnaa in luiK.ain atincaara i.ipmra nrr
raMt ii.n. ami ui!iltlou ,.l, ailj

tuxl. li- Jiiwli W. lul.-- . if I'raltli- - t'ln. Or.,
Alt-- Murri), I ml Union, Juhn V. Matlln, ttf IM)-- .

Or.
alt J. U lll'NTIXIiTo.V. Maaliter,

77 E BEST TO

Hfcaime they are ai din.iblo na tho
Hiiukoyo. and I N eel nil oilmru in
motion.

Will run over any kind of grjunil
possible for a tnacliiiio to run over,
and Wiirmulo 1 to work well in tho
hoiivioiit gnibrio, ami will bo sold for
Cash.

Delivered in John Oay for $70.00

1,'.,. pailtCUI'lia (Il.l Oil OI ...l.lrrcu

D. B. F3SK,
Agt. JuJson Mfg. Co.,

Maui h Cirv Oregon.

NOTICK FOR PUHM'ATION.
l.awl CS1 at ta OianJo Or.

Ma) , Into,
N.'Uoa la liaiaby otran that I ho Muffin niuua.1

-- altlrr ha Dliil notlm "I lla Intriitlou to lualo
final .Oo In Hlli.iil of hi, rlalm, an I lint aal.l
liail alii m ma.la Wfara Oti r.Hiutt I'lorh i.f llraill

Or, at latum lily, Or. on Jutv ft, IKO,
- J. o matun. r" ".

for Ihe K hail NW qr 'K or SW or N W n.- - X nr
So t. T. II S II l i; W M.

lla itaHioa Uio ..II.iIii- - wllnaaaoa In proa hia
rrMviu-- uimo, an I riilihalton of,

talil laa-l- tla. KJ IU)I. ). i lian. All U,rll,l.a
J J (till ou, all of I'ralu.. l it, i r

Am .u ti nt,. In ir.itrt aalnal tlio
al..H4i,.-- i of amU .i.of, ..r nh.i lu w. i.f mux
riiii.iai.iui r..atti( mudr 0i laa ai.il
of tl.i- lolrrlor llrtiarllllrl.l. oh) ami, iroilf alioulil
ll, .1 Ih at no ill, a III ah oii .rluilll 1.1 ll.o
ab-.i- a liivnlluiiail Hutu an. I J.larv lo loa raaltltllo
Ilia a.iiio.o. of aal I fl.lm.nl, ml to iU.r

In rilinilal i.f thai -- ui.niltti i bi o.aUiiattl
a 13 IIHNIIV lllNI.IIAI.r. li.xUUr.

Of Hoxjpixor
A. I.IIKA, I IIASK HKI.I.OOfl,

l'leaiileiit. Vii e
(ii;oln;i: Conskii, Citbhier,

J. I'. IIIIKA, T. A. It K A . 1. T. iOiOV.
I lirect il

Tntiimirls a (Iniernl II1111I.I111; Husliics,

E.vcliuncje
f on all untt of thn world

BOUGHT unci SOLD.
Collections Hindi' nl all points on

Reasonable Tei ins.
Money Imiiinil nt from 0110 to ten

pur emit.

STO CK

tPi- -

V, A. H. t I.AIIICK.

A Full Lino of
Fishing M'ticklo,
hiMiks, tllos, rods,
lines, reels, etc.

Fly hooka per
dm., ftlk', hy mail.

Lowest Prices.
Firtst-cias-s Goods

AT- -

J, DURKHIMR k GO'S,

Wo ask a call from fill who wish to purchaso, and giianintco our
prices the saiuo in at any Railroad point, with addition of Freight.

Von can always find a Couijiloto Stcok of (Soods, and wo will
mnko it to your iuiJiv-i- t to trade with us. cp etfully.

,1. ninth'inci.uicu ,s- - Co.

&Hi it It Clark?)
Siiecci.-oi- s to .1, H. (iardncr.

JJntrr Cihj - Oregon.

RIPJJ3S iSHOT GUNS & RKVOLVISRS.
Thu Mosl Comploto Lino of Ammunition in Eastern Orouon.

Mai).
if.'t.lM).

Lyman Sjior-tin- g

rrcutatlo-i-

JHrY

Wllllum

Diamonds Watchce Clocks Jevvelrv Silverwareand a lull line ot Musical Instruments.tr REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

;7?

si

V

aV

72
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